
          

 

 

 

DONATE LIFE NORTHWEST 
Job Description  

 
 

 

Job title: Community Engagement Coordinator 

Department: Programs

Reports to: Director of Communications and Outreach 

Supervision Exercised: no 

FLSA Status: Full-time, exempt 

 

Description: 

 

Nationally recognized for groundbreaking innovation and a donor registration rate of nearly 75%, Donate Life 

Northwest has been improving health and saving lives in Oregon and SW Washington through the promotion of 

organ, eye and tissue donation, since 1975. With a budget around $900,000, a staff of 9, and hundreds of active 

volunteers, our vibrant Donate Life Northwest community includes: donor families carrying on our loved ones’ 

legacies; living donors sharing the joy of giving; those in need of transplant; grateful recipients paying it 

forward; partners from organ, eye and tissue banks, transplant centers, schools, and the Department of Motor 

Vehicles; and more than 2.2 million people who have made the decision to register. Together, we bring hope to 

those needing transplant.  

 

Volunteers and staff are valued for their individual strengths in our community-building organization. With a 

commitment to diversity, we share the powerful gifts of health, sight and life that connect our community across 

race, faith, ethnicity, national origin, language, gender, sexual orientation, and physical or mental ability.  

 

We take pride in the tremendous success of our work to build understanding and cultural appreciation for 

donation. At the same time, we never forget that there is still resistance to organ, eye and tissue donation, and 

too many do not survive the terrible wait for transplant. We are committed to accelerating our programs and 

growing our impact. Our staff members work hard- even as they are celebrating, anxiously waiting, and 

grieving with our community. We place a high value on work-life balance and all staff contribute to a mutually-

supportive workplace that we consider essential to maintaining the energy, dedication, innovation and focus 

required for our dynamic work. 

Job Purpose Summary: 

 

The Community Engagement Coordinator is primarily responsible for the implementation and evaluation of 

Donate Life Northwest’s community engagement activities, which include volunteer recruitment and training, 

and special events as well as public programs, community meetings, conversations and workshops, and 

community awareness campaigns. The position reports to the Director of Communications and Outreach and 

works to build on-going volunteer relationships and community buy-in that extends our outreach, fundraising, 

education and special initiatives. Enlisting the input and involvement of volunteers, colleagues and community 

leaders, the Coordinator identifies and implements opportunities for involvement between Donate Life 

Northwest and its surrounding communities and other constituencies.  

 

Position Profile:  

At DLNW, our programs build a culture that supports organ, eye and tissue donation as a vital responsibility.  

The person who joins our engagement, impact and outreach team must be: 



 

 

 

 
 

Position Profile Continued:  

 

A Skilled Communicator.  You have the ability to explain complex information in writing, in educational 

presentations, through story-telling and spokesperson coaching, and by creatively using multimedia (photo, 

video, graphic) in ways that stay fresh, consistent and up-to-date.  You have interviewing skills, and an ability 

to crystallize others’ tough topics into metaphors that resonate and explain.  You bring this communication skill 

set to our own internal teamwork and consistently stay on our shared message. 

 

Exceptionally Emotionally Intelligent.  You are the consummate host, steering and welcoming people, 

recognizing each individual and tailoring your approach with the questions, conversation openers, and network 

connections that guide individuals to find their home and maximize their potential in our DLNW community.  

You are authentic, genuine and empathic.  You are a role model for others.  You move quickly to address 

community concerns and connect with anyone who seems alone.  You are comfortable talking about and being 

present with death, grieving and serious health struggles. 

 

Culturally Savvy.  The listening skills you have cultivated through life and professional experience prepare you 

for encounters with diverse audiences, new situations and vulnerable communities.  You are an adventurer at 

heart who approaches all with an open-mind, a life-long love of finding wisdom in and with others and a 

preference for being out and about across Oregon.  You prefer people to a desk.  You have communities of your 

own that nurture your identity and support you professionally and personally so you know how this works.  You 

take direction, recognize influencers and are adaptable and confident when present in uncertain, changing 

terrain.  You try new things and put yourself out there while managing risk and maintaining physical safety. 

 

An Experienced Event or Campaign Coordinator.  DLNW gatherings are shared experiences that hold us 

together.  You bring the organizational skills, attention to detail and team leadership needed to make 

volunteering at our events fun, impactful, inspiring and hassle-free.  Events range from 5 to 500 participants. 

 

Other Skills, Abilities, Qualifications:  

 

Occasional overnight travel required.  Available to work and/or participate in DLNW functions on weekends 

and evenings on an occasional basis.  

 

What else might set you apart? 

 

 Passion for our mission and for the community of people we work with 

 Preference for working in a collaborative team model 

 Experience teaching information or skills in ways that are interactive, participatory and transformational 

 Knowing how to moderate and facilitate affinity groups, support groups, youth groups, etc. 

 Concrete examples of how you’ve used humor on social media or in-person to connect  

 A public health understanding of how health inequities manifest and experience designing and 

delivering programs to address them 

 Community organizing experience galvanizing individuals  

 Program evaluation and data skills 

 Customer service or client relations experience 

 Grit to persist through personal and professional barriers and challenges 

 

Technical Skills That Matter: MS Office, especially Excel; Facebook/Instagram/Pinterest; Database 

management and QA Experience; Adobe Illustrator; Website Management (Drupal/Civi CRM); Mail Chimp; 

Wix; Lucidcharts; Prezi; Survey Monkey and others we might not know we need yet. 



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Working Conditions: The work environment characteristics described here are representative of those an 

employee encounters while performing the essential functions of this job. Reasonable accommodations may be 

made to enable individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions. 

 

Work is generally performed within a typical office environment, with some travel to off-site meetings and 

events, including moving and set-up of tables, food and supplies, occasional evening and weekend events, and 

rare overnight travel 

 

Direct reports 

 

No direct reports 

 

Salary & Benefits 

 

Starting salary is $32,000-$38,000/year commensurate with experience. Generous benefit package including 

health, dental and short term disability insurance (100% employer paid premium for employees); 401K 

employer contribution and match after six months; generous paid time off; and alternative work schedule 

options. 

 

Application Guidelines 

 

Donate Life Northwest is an equal opportunity employer. To apply, submit a cover letter and resume to 

jobs@donatelifenw.org or PO Box 532, Portland, OR 97207.  Applications reviewed as received until the 

deadline of Tuesday, February 21, 2017.  For more information, visit www.donatelifenw.org.  No phone calls 

please.  
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